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ROBERT RYLAND AND THE FIRST AFRICAN CHURCH: 
A PART OF HISTORY 
During the antebellum years, the First African Baptist 
Church had a significant influence on the religous and social 
life of Richmond Ner;roes. By the Civil War, several thousand 
blacks,. had been baptized under its auspices •1 In spite of white 
/ \ 
rellinctance to permit an independent organization of Negro wor-
shipers, the black members were alloi-Jed to leave the First 
Baptist Church of Richmond, a fact Hhich countered the spir·it 
of the times and distinguished this church. 2 The Baptist Church 
in the South was not knov-m for deep anti~slavery sentiments, 
especially after slavery became profitable.3 In addition, af-
ter 1831 many southern whites 1.-1ere fearful of providing what 
might be fertile ground for sequels to Nat Turner's revolt at 
Southe~pton, Virginia. The~e whites also feared creating an 
l.t 
atmosphere for the abolitionists' propaganda to take root.· 
In Richnond, hovrever, these fears did not automatically control 
decisions on racial issues. The success, or effectivenens, of 
the African Church has been noted by Robert Ryland in reference 
to its oHn leaders, and by Carter Goodwin "t/oodson in reference 
to thP. efforts of the Baptists.5 
Robert Ryland; while serving the First African 1841-1865; 
proved to be an exceptional pastor. 6 His reactions to the ex-
istance of slavery in a Christian culture differed someHhat from 
2 
nany southern ministers'. Hhereas J. H. ThornHoll, B. H. Palmer, 
Thornton Stringfellow, H. I3. Bascom, and ltlillia.'t'1 A. Smith de-
voted a great amount of time to defending slavery in books and 
I , '· 
sermons, Ryland tried to improve it Hithin its fra.."!leHork, though 
he did not oubrardly attempt to abolish it. 7 Believing that 
the Negroes should be tauf;ht to.read for their religious ad-
vancement, he took a.n exceptional step in becoming pastor for 
the First African Baptist Church at the same time he vTUs presi-
dent of Richmond College. 8 Memories of this church's minister 
outlived the antebellum period. Although the congregation had 
asked for a new minister after the Civil War, they still honored 
their first minister through "Dr. Robert Ryland I1emol'ial vleek, II 
Sunday, October 16 through Wednesday, October 19, 1932. 9 
THE FOrlHATION OF THE FII{S'l1 Al•'HICAN BAPTIS'.r CHURCH 
Richmond's .f'rf"e Negroes actually attempted to organize a. 
church of their oHn in 1823. Hith the city's mayor and the 
"Haster of Police 11 endorsing them, they petitioned the state leg-
islature for permission to construct a building for this pur-
pose Hhich they wanted to na."'Tle the Baptist African Church. Their 
request was denied. 10 This predated Nat Turner's insurrection 
at Southampton, the real onslaught of abolitionists 1 propagan-
' da, and th_E;)_b~_ac_~ codes. Following Turner 1 s slave revolt, state 
. \ --- -----· 
lm-.rs restricting 1Je[';ro meetings posed a problem for pln.ns to· 
divide the white and black rGces into separate churches. 11 
Almost two decades later in 1841, even though Nat Turner. 
and the abolitionists had come to trouble Southerners, the First 
African Baptist Church of Richmond Has established Hhen the 387 
white menbers of the parent church, the First Baptist Church,· 
moved to a nev; home at THelfth and Broad Street. 12 The building 
they left behind for the blacks at the corner of College a~d., 
.Oroad vras bui_l t sometime between 1790 and the end of the century 
during Elder Courtney's term as pastor. 13 Rectangular in shape, 
it measured thirty-eight by sixty feet Hith its lone side facine 
Broad Street. Additions were made in 1003 and 1827. Host of 
the wood used in its erection was Virginia yellow pine.14 
\fuen the church Has first built, , the to-vm was hardly urban-
4 
and possessed only a few pn.ved roads. 1 :; In 1 7L)0, uhen the mem-
bers of tho First Baptist Churcl1 initially met in rlichmond, tho 
town's population was anproximately eiGhteen hundred. 16 This 
nu.'l1.ber is only about twice tho si~o of Hhnt tho Fi~st African's 
congrer;ation v-IaS in 1 o41 •17 1'he church c·nan~ed severc.l times 
during the postwar.years, rebuilding at its original site and 
relocating at its present site, 2700 Hnnes Avenue in Richmonct. 18 
In analyzing the reasons for this racial division, Rev. 
Jereniah B. Jeter denoted the lack of space for accommodatin8 
the Ne~roes of the congregation as a major factor. The pro-
blems of instructing and disc:i,plinr, the Negroes also intensi-
fied the situation. He even savr tho contrast in tho types of 
preaching suited for both races as stimulus~for change. Jeter 
further explained that taking care of "the colored Portion of 
his flock 11 in addition to a lar[;e number of white members could 
not be done by one minister •1 9 Hr. Ryland, vrho came to he the 
pastor of the First African, Has a little more bl1mt, and pro-
bably more honest in the evaluation of the causes for the change. 
While he agreed Hith most of the reasons Jeter gave, he sensed 
a more rascist motive for the segregation: " ••• some very fas-
tidious people, 11 he said, 11 did not like to reso::•t to a church 
Hhere so many colored folks congregated, and this -vms thought 
to operate a.gainst the Growth of the vlhi te portion of the 
audience. 1120 
The Richmond com .. 'Uuni ty vras not as eager as the First Baptist 
Church i·Tas for this division to occur. Jeter cited the commun-
ityrs opposition to the new church's formation as ''a more for-
5 
mi~nble obstacle . . . thnn t~·1c lnck of money. rr21 r-Inny people 
did not like any attempt to help the slave's life because they 
2? did not Hant to do anythinG the abolitionists reccommended. ·-
Despite the fact that the Bantist authorities tried to insure 
recornition of the black codes, state and local, by holdinG 
meeti~~s during the day only and with ~fuites, the~e were those 
Hho Here not satisfied: sone Richmonders tried to obtain r::rnnd 
jury irtdictments a~ainst those supporting'the church, but were 
not successf~1. 23 Most onposition did fail, but nevertheless, 
public opinion was quick to condemn the First African v;henever 
scandals, like escapes and murders, . 2U. appeared in tne nnrspapers. · 
The issue of race also affected the status of the First 
Jl.frican 1 s legal o-vmership of their buildinr.;. It vras not o· gift 
to the ne1-Tly org2~'1ized con~regation, the members raising some 
$6,500 for it, but racial prejudice prevented an immediate 
transferral of the property's title. Sidney s. Baxter, Hho Has 
Attorney General of the state, \-Trote that he thought o-vmership 
would be shakey if any of the trustees were Negroes. It was 
18u9 before the prop0rty i·Tas actually trPnsferred. Then white 
trustees David R. Crane and Robert H. Bosher, and blnck trustees 
Jas. c. Ellis, Johns. Kenney, and V/illiam Lightfoot Here p,iven 
charge of the transferred property. 25 
Because the Baptist authorities were skeptical about the 
quality of self-r;overrunent of a group ns large as the l"irst 
African and e.s seemingly unprepared for the task, they decided 
to pro-vide for a predominantly presbyterial chu:rch govern:m~;nt 
in the constitution instead of a congregational one, ,charac- . 
t ' t' f B t. t .. l 26 ,erls lC o . ao lS · enure H~s. They also ~ss1.unod that this 
Hould save time in count inr: votn s 1'or a doc is ion cliff icnl t to 
achieve. 27 Desir-:nn.ted to }1cnd t"no chnrch Hrrc ~ ts pastor and 
t~irty dcncons. rheso mon uorc elcc ted by the chm·ch from 
6 
. t t . 2 s ft l t . h d 1 s own congre~a 'On. A ·n~ e. 0c Jon, t oy nccepte rlylnnd as 
t • l 1 I f • t • ' t 29 ne c1urcn s 1~s m1n1s er. ~hose deacons li~ed through-
out Richmond and represented the F'irst Afr.ican· in their dis-
tricts. 30 EXP.Irlples of their involvement in all facets of the 
reenbr~rs' lives vr0re rccoPdeci throu ·h the years in the record 
book. Vf.'len a member of the First i-.frican Baptist Churc"h dis-
agreed 1-1i th tho verdict that the deacons handed do-vm in his or 
her case, a course of appeal vras offered. They could ro be-
fore a body of twenty-four whites chosen by the First, Second, 
arid Thi:r>d (also knoHn as li-r'lc.e Street) Ba!)tist 'Churches. 31 It 
happened only tvrice, and in neither case did ·the deacons fail to 
. h . • • b' ~ 32 get a~proval from t e superv1s1ng w.y, 
·.ihe con'IrJ.i ttees also p].ayed an important role in the church 1 s 
organization. In n:.rland 's opinion the church 1 s major cormni ttee s 
were concerned with the grounds, the renting out of the building, 
the members' debts, the relief programs, and the finances. Each 
COl"'l:ili ttee ·Has faiPlY indenendent of tne othe::"'s and re_oorted 
' - . 
their transactions quarterly.- 33 T:he position of tree.surer was 
e;ivcn to Geore;e 1-1. Attker:s in Hovember, ·'841, in compliance with 
Article VII of the Rules of Reculn.tion. JL,. 
The initial size of the First AfPic an 1 s membershi!) has been 
described by several difforent statistics. Jeter estim~ted that 
there ~·!ere 2, 000 rle[;roes at the First Baptist Church vrhen he 
7 
moved to RichP1ond, and that the munber r:rew a great deal un-
der his cha-c-·re .35 He hnd given this larr;e nunbcr of blncks as 
one of the reasons a separate church was needed: their size 
strained the facilities. If this were true, then there must 
have been a considerable number vrho Here e:ther unvrillinp: or 
•mnble to leave the First Bc_ptist and join the First African. 
Being an authority on the matter, Ryland originally (and later) 
noted in the records that the intial number of the First.African 
' 
Has only 940. 36 ThouGh liable to error, Ryland kept a meticu-
lous account and breakdown of the nature of the church's gains 
and losses, and his figures Here })rob ably more strongly moti-
vated. luthough it was actually possible that many of these 
several thousand Jeter referred to may have switched a little 
later after their ov-mers contemplated the idea, that 2, 000 
plus still seems disproportionate·next to Ryland's figure. 
of 2,766 members in September, 1855.37 
On November 10, 184.1, the announcement came to the First 
African's deacons from their special committee that the church 
. ~a 
had been accepted into the Dover Association.J The Dover 
Association consisted of all vrhite, all black, and intergratea.1 
churches. The association broke down its records into gains 
and losses in membership, and com·oared the nurr.'1er of blacks 
and whites. In addition to their letter requesting admission,• 
the people of the First African Here repre~ented by J. B; 
Jeter, James Thomas, Jr., and James c. Crane as one of thel 
four new churches that year.39 After studying the First 
l>frican 1 s reauest for membership, the committee of Arran,-.~-
mants found no reason why tho church sho11ld be rejected, but 
concl11ded it wns the Association's responGibility to accept 
and help the new church.40 
u 
9 
RYL!lND 1 S i~TTITUDES TOHA~::ms N.:./1-HO..::;S AND AH~::UC:\lJ SLAVERY 
It appears that the African Church stnrted out on what 
seems to be a fairly strong, though not completely untethered, 
·foot. To envision the church's climate, it is loe;ical to 
examine the minister's feelinr:s nnd thoushts about the Negroes 
and the racial situation. Robert Ryland explained these views 
in his monograph Tne Colored Peonle which he Hrote in 1U9d 
at the age of ninety-two, thirty-three years after his con-
nection with the African Church had ended.41 
Ryland, born Harch 1L~, 1605, described his youth on a 
large Virginia farm where he had fond memoi'ies of the Negro 
slaves.42 He estimated that forty Negroes of all years lived 
thcre.43 He had a close relationship vrith his nanny vrho nursed 
hir.1 and recalled enjoying_,.invi~ations to cat v.Tith tho slaves 
more than meals vri th his family: · iiit· seemed, .•i he said, "to 
taste sweeter than i-rhat I had eaten ~·ri.th the family. ,,44 
These earlier ties vrere transformed into years of ser-
vice on his part. In general, Hhile sincere, 1-tyland also seem-
ed Qei·ens i ve about his vrork v;i th the black. people: "For my 
mm part I am not asha:rned to confess a long st2.nding concern 
), ' 
for the Hhole race c :I "j I .. ~o st likely, the puolic pr8ssure con-
tributed to the defensive nature of his writings. Ryland once 
Has given n. very poor reception by six thousand rlichmonders 
10 
Hhen he rode in a 1v-ar:on across town Hitl1 Negro murderess Jnne 
h6 Hilliams to her execution and prayed foP hnr soul.· 
It is difficult to :!"eally pinpoint Hyland's feclin:rs n-
bout the Negro rnce, but it anpenrs to be the coniliincd atti-
tudes of 11 P ".rthly paternalism" and 11 hcavenly equnli ty~ 11 'l1hc first 
of these attitudes tm·:ards the Nefrroes is exnrcssed b;i his re-
mark: 
We all enjoy private opoortunities to exert n kindly 
influence on the colored ncople. They are in our 
nei~hborhoods and often in our houses. With many 
of them we are well acauainted and knoH' their needs, 
their modes of t~ou~ht nnd life, and the best methods 
f , . 4 ( o anproacn1ng them. . 
His second attitude, vrhich deals Hith divine equality, is ex-
pressed quite vividly in his guidelines for preparinc~ American 
Negroes to fulfill their purpose in life: "Our bodies are di-
verse in color but our souls, if they have any color, by na-
ture are equally dark and by the' blood of the Lamb, may be 
made equally Hhite."48 
The guidelines from vThich that quotation came are a key 
part of Ryland's philosophies about the Negroe 1 ~,p~escence in 
this country and how to orient them towards their purpose in 
life: he believed their prescence here Has directly related to 
God 1 s plans. In Ryland's mind, through the institution of · 
slavery, God charitnbly bou0ht these Africans out of a con-
tinent of darkness, imbued vrith slavery and Har, and steeped 
in ignorance, to come to knoH Hhat a Christian life and sal-
vat ion meant. Tl~ese Negroes Here the people, Ryland thought, 
best equipped to be sent back to convert the heathen millions 
1 1 
of Africn: "No r.lns;; of ·:>issi.c,nnr·ic~ H~uld be bettor adapted 
to t1v~ ~oil and climate of thnt continent, none could be ~.,Jp-
posed to be. rnorc c.nxious to uccor1plish the grand result, and 
none Hould be Drobably received Hi th mo:··c cord: a.li ty by the 
nnti ve s. rr 1+9 
Hhilc Hyland in 1898 vras not conde::nninc; sln.vcry, neither 
l.-Jas he publicly condemning abolition: "I believe the entire 
South is nearly unanimous in believing that it is b~st for 
both races thLlt the Ner:roes have been emo.ncioated. 11 50 vfnile 
the nccuracy of that statement is not under scrutiny here, the 
relationship betHeen his work Hith the F1irst Africcm Baptist 
Church and that opinion is. In 1855, his printed opinion 
stated that he opposed the extremism and radico.lism of the North 
concerning Negroes, and he would not let his position be used 
51 to help slaves escape their bondage. 
To help prepare blacks for this salvation of Africa, Ryland 
provided a set of guidelines for vrhites. It:".l ei~ht points arc 
summarized as follo't·ls: let reciprocating pre ,judices between 
the races, especially the Hhito po-culn.tion's dislike "for the 
black skin, the curly hair," 'disappear amont; both the races 
through reli~ion; be r:1ore understandinp; of the He0roc 1s·weak-
nesses; hire them fer domestic and agricultural tasks, but 
also, pay them HillingJy and on time; obtain their trust by 
initiv.ting the 11 real kindness, but for the cood of both groups 
segregate schools, churches, and fa~ilies; strenBthen the re-
lationship betHeen freedom and tt.e concepts of self-support and 
self-reliance; create an atmosnhere of helr. and Doliteness 
12 
to those experiencing n crisis; teach tho importrmce rmd sncrod-
ness of 1-1oddin2: vm-1s and the everl[::Jt.inc;ness of :Jnch a union in 
Godls eyes; und last, givo thirty minutes weekly towurd instruc-
. 52 ting your servants for Bible readlne. 
These cuidelines nrescnt pcrha•,s the best illustration to 
be fou.nd of Hylfmd Is ovcPnll feelin'"S tm.ra-r•ds blackf', especially 
his positive, .though often condesccndin~, apnroach towards 
them. 2i~ life history depicts him as "~ educator, very definite-
ly as a segregationist, and no·c really as an abolitionist. 
rl!Tlorican slavery in his opinion was r.ot a curse, but a blessing 
for the Africans. 
1 3 
As indicated 1.!: his guidelines, !~obert RylL'.nd believed 
religious education was a key ingredient in fulfillin~ the di-
vine purpose of Her:roes in America. He also believed that it 
uould be best for all if these people Here allOi-.red to become 
more cauable of knm..ring the r,ospol, that there vrould be a 
greater realization of the peace .53 Hyl::-.nd proposed tHo me-
thods for the religious instruction of blacks. He cited di-
dactic preaching as the best oral approach to them. He la-
baled emotional excitem>Jnt -;_rithout learnLng and information 
as unsuccessful _54 Jeter concurred Hi th .r1ylE'nd about the 
e.,!"'ecially s --c::. (wg need .!.ll Gl!is case ·co over·c8r:le emotion wi tn 
thinKing, and he praised Ryland's qualifications for the tnsk, 
referring to him as 11 ••• an eminently plain, instructive, n.nd 
practical pre2cher, dealing chiefly with the conscience rather 
than the passions."55 The other method Ryland· proposed consisted 
of usin~ the appropriate relisious writinvs. He asked in 
11
.:ieminiscences of the First African Ba-::tist Church 11 1-1hat im-
provement Hould come if the Hegroes' rc adin~; -vms not permi ted 
to co~plement their oral teachings.56 
Dr. Ryland used three didactic apnroaches to preaching to 
blacks Hhich deviated from t':le standard church service. Hith 
these methods, he noticed ''a spirit of inquiry and shrewdness 
of resnonse" inrl.icatinr- concern.S7 Ono mct11od nrovidnd the 
nttendnnts Hith nn opportunity to n~>l-: him qucstion8, but only 
n.ft~r he had made it clea.r thn.t ho w~uld re~om•ch lntnr HlHl.t 
he did not know th~n. /mother cxccrc isc cons is ted of qui.zi.nD" 
the~ on other semons. The last n~thod he usod was quizin~ the 
brir:'htcr attendtmts about verses and si"'plc theolo(';icnl lann:'.J.ap,e. 
By usinG t~e last method, he edited the Scrintt1re Cnt0chism for 
·t11e Instruction of Children .<:tnd Servants.S8 Tr..is HB8 n little 
book he had published in Richmond in 18L~8 that could be used for 
written or oral instruction. It wns divided int~ fifty-two 
different lessons or topics. Some of the major topics were the 
Ten Co:r:rnandrn2nts, 11 Truth and Justice of God, 11 Angels," "Satan," 
11 The Depravity of Han, 11 11 Humanity of Christ, 11 parents and chil-
d~en, civil authorities, master and servant relationships, con-
jugal relationships, and prayer and the spreading of the Gospel. 
Moreso than others, the lessons on the sacredness of marriage 
and on bonda~e vrere particularly relevant to tho life of the 
antebellum slave. The lessons' format used in the booklet 
was the presentation of a yes, no question, and tho correct 
answer along vrith biblical verses to sunDort it. This style is 
illustrated by the follovrin?, example from the section entitled 
"Relative Duties - Husbands and l:lives:" 
4. Does the savior condemn divorce excent for one cause? 
A. Yes: And I say unto you, hhosoevor shall put a-
vray his Hife, except it be for fornicn.tion, and shall 
marry another, committeth adultery; nnd 111hoso mari-
eth her i·ihic~9is nut avray doth commi tt adul tory, Hath. XIX 9. 
Ryland strongly believed that though didactic methods were less 
than "earth shattering" in brillance, they offered more sincere 
·-·-·---· --~-
···------ ----------------------------'----
.c11ir:voment: 
llfter all, it is truth nreached.and not the nre[!chin/7, 
tho. t e:'1 ir·htons er1d---;n:ve s t'1o souls of rnon, .1\il.f-f-:CfOUr 
churches could at times. he converted into nl~cn8 of 
s t u d y , .'1 !"'.--:; t t-,_, .'1 t t on rl "l n t ~ in to n i nm 1 "' s t n c1 r'-:: -;:.-;- - o r t, h o 
P:1b 1 e, m~r~ r~ood uo~ld r50u1 t trwni::; noH derived. from rell~lous orntlons. 
1.5 
nyland considerPd tho aunronriato usc of rolicious read-
inGs to be a significant deter~in~nt in the improvement of the 
Kegroes 1 souls. Attemnts to supply Nerro worshipers with ~nadin~ 
instruction and r:aterials often bccmne controversial. Virginia 
had made the teaching of Negroes to read illegal to prevent 
their reading incendiary ;~'atorial written by aboli tioniats •61 
rlyland dis agreed Hi th this law, and 1-;as the recipient of He.yor 
Nayo 1 s dis approval. 62 .d~rland arrued for tho .rood of society, 
VThen he said, 11 grc nter benefits would accrue both to them-
selves and to society, by incrensing the~r facilities to under-
stend that gospel, 1ihose maxim is 1 on earth peace, c;ood ·vrill to-
d I rr6 3 vrar s men. In 1053, he even made a plea in his second 
installment of ;,Reminiscences o£' the .t<'irst African Baptist 
Church 11 for rr..onetary donations to buy some more religious 
books.64 
Ryland h~~ the aid of the Virginia and ~~reign Bible 
Society in providing Bibles for the blacks to use. 65 He also 
gave out reading materials as prizes for ::r:emory Hark for Bible 
study. The system Hylnnd liked be~; t 1-7" s lo .,ning literature on 
a scheduled ~asis for that way he reached a larger scope of 
people. 66 In regard to his liberal oolicy of religious educa~ 
tion, Hyland tried to maintain a ·'middle of the roadd maturity 1 
n.voidine; 1{orthcrn "ul ~·~aism nnd rncklo nsnn s s, nn viell a~1 sou~ 
h t . 67 the ran ys erJ. a. 
1 'I 
The relHtionship bctHeen tho F'irst Africon 1 s mernbers and 
their pastor, Robert Ryland, was a very per~onal one indica-
ting n spirit of devotion on both sides. Rylnnd 1 ~ ncc~tmt of 
their church .services, itself, conveys a feeling of great in-
terost on his part. On ench Sunday, by 1855, twelve to fifteen 
hundred Horshipers con~r>egated inside the Pirst Afric:--n. 68 
Riland noted the neatness of the women sittina on the oulpit 1 s 
right. He appl'aiscd them as "serious, intellir;ent HO!.'ship- ·· 
pers ~ic]," some havint:; "beautiful faces. rr 69 The men sat on 
the left Hearing more ordinary clothes.than the ladies, but 
orderly nevertheless, givinG Bn overall im.prcssion of clean-
liness. The boys and ~irls sat together in side galleries. 
Often sitting in the front, vrere. vThi te upper class visitors. 70 
Anproximately thirty of the :nember>s composed the choir 
placed in the front gallery. The First !urican's choir pro-
vided its congregation vrith cohesiveness throu.'"",h their sPiritual 
songs. 71 These singers,spending a r;rcat deal of effort in the 
area of music theory, demonstrated pride in their vro.,...k. The 
only faults judges found Hith the e;roup rented ";-Jith the wo-
men's singing: their voices were not delicate or soft enough. 
In spite of that flaH, the choir usus ally dreH a'.:d plea sed 
cro1·.ds at benefits. 7?. 
In an n.n2l;rs i fl of his :Jt:P;nonn, Hylo.nd to ole into nccount 
the concli tions and concluded that he d:i.d his bes c. He further 
stated, 11 A more important post, if He regard the number, the 
necessities and peculiar relations of the hearer~, is certain-
ly not to be found in the country, probably not in the t-TOrld. 11 7 3 
Though this statement may be on the fringes of conceit, it at 
least dernonst~ates how seriously he took his congregation's 
needs. One of Ryland's bigGest problems in a slavery oriented 
society was finding sufficient realistic motivation thnt his 
congregation.Hould accept.74 
Beside forbidinr: the teaching of blacks to rend, Virginia 
state lm·r also denied blacks the rieht to preach. ?5 From the 
beginning, Ryland man,Jz,ed to provide the more able v!Orshiocr~ 
t-li th an opporttmi ty to lead the rest of the congregation in 
-vmrship. During the service, he -v10uld select members to come 
forHard and pray. Beinr;; chosen for this 't-12.~ a gr"nt honor, and 
many were good candidates for the privilege. This exercise 
aided them in overcoming 11 whinin!!,, sniffling, e;ru..'lting, drm'll-
. . t . d ' . h . II d . th . t . 7 6 I 1ng, repe~ lng, an n1cou~ 1ng ur1ng .e1r ora 1ons.· n 
additior to lettins the me~bers le2d the prayer, Ryland oc-
casionally relieved himself from the pressures of his duties 
by invitin~ guest preachers and also ministerial students 
fro~ RichrnonC: C"ollee;e to come to the First African's pulpit?7 
;:hen nyland stood at the pulpitJ he noted the quality and 
improvement of the reception his congregation gave him. Hats 
were respectfully removed inside. During the fifteen years of 
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preaching pPior to his nublicati.on of .:1ir:-min:tscc;nct'S of' the 
..t.<'irst ltf'rican Baptist Church,·' he ohser•ved disorderly conduct 
only hdce durinE3 sermons, and they merely consisted of Hhis-
pering and laup,l:inr,. 71:) J.n r,oncrnl, l1o noticed improvement in 
They have less sunerstition, loss reliance on dpearns 
and vision, they talk less of the p£lpable ~uidin~s 
of the S::irit as indenendent of or onnoscd to tl10 
vrord of God. 'l,hc~r l~ · Vf' less of the 'li [L"n rh:ht be-
cause I knm·r I 3.P1. ri~htJf' feolinr.. T'r:ey are n1ore 
ready than £ormerlv to ~iv~- q rPnson of hope that is 
in them ;·Iith E.:~ekness and.feo..P77'~-
The First African's official minutes provided informa-
tion on the church in areas other than the church service. A 
great deal of this information was collected at the business 
meetings and recorded by Rev. 1-{yland in a neat, brovm suede 
record book. These In6etings He··-·e scheduled f'or the first 
Sunday af'ternoon of' each month 1r1i th the deacons and 1~yland was 
present as the ''l•'Ioderator.•• 00 Each meeting was opened by 
prayer and then progressed. 
r{ecognizing changes in membership vras a ma.jor item of 
business. Notations were made of those dead, received by let-
ter, dismissed by letter, excluded, and restored. On January 
17, 18L~7, at a typical meetin2;, .l:ienry Pase and ttcnry Cox Here 
excluded for theft; J'mnes HavTldns, for gamblinr:; Sarah Hmrkins 
and Char lotte I over, for adultery; B.nd Sarah Branch, Jasper 
'rhompson, .}a~e s Le'.-dsh, and j'udy Burton, foP drinking. '81 Other 
offenses that could result in exclusion H'3re fir,;hting, running 
m-ray, f'ail ure to p~~Y .debts, rioting, e,nd conjue;2.l discord. The 
deacons seemed very dedicatee. to improvinr; the morals of the 
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.members. Three do ncons Here nppo intod to in f'Ol'T1 RJ•other• and 
Sister Lirhtfoot thnt they 1:-:oro 'l.nmtr.d at the next rnoetinr:; 
82 
simply because rumor said they we"c 'wvinr; rnnri tnl probleMs. 
The nssir;ninr:: of deacons to sum--::on pnrticula.r• pr:or:lc t-rns normal •. 
The exclusion of John and Jane Hillaims for murder Hns one of 
the :most serious cases and one Hhich H[l3 not tyoicnl d,lrinr; 
th5.8 roriod of the church 1 s history. 83 Horo..l problems seem 
to have ta1:en up a ere at deal of the meetinrs anci Here dealt 
Hith in deatnil. The records shoH many such investip:r'tions, 
and uostpone:nents and continuations of cr~ses vrcro often the norm, 
not the exce~tion. It is interestin8 to note' that when a member 
't-Tas excluded his nruno, the offense, ::md his master Is nmnc (pro-· 
vidinr, he had one) Here recorded. vlhen a member was restored 
his na~e,. his master Is name, and the reason for exclu~:don 
were all recorded again. Th~ough their deligence, the deacons 
made it perfectly clear that serious deviations from a Chritian 
life t·lr:·uld not be tolerated in their church. This stern atti-
tude, however, did not eliminate the clement of forgiveness in 
the religion they practiced: proof of repentence and i~nrove-
ment coula pave an ex-member's 1:1ay back into the fold. In 
1842, the deacons excluded sixteen and restored tHenty. 8-4 In 
1848, they excluded forty-nine and restored brenty-four. 8> In 
1855, fifty-four Here excluded, arid thirty-siX Here restored. ob 
The finality of their concept of exclusion seems more close-
ly related to condit~onal suspension than exco~~unication 
Linked to the problems requirins exclusions, was the pre-
blem of having too many baptisms, too soon. In fact, Ryland 
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b deemed it as his lnrge~t Droblcm. 7 Durin~ tho snun between 
October, 18u1 to October, 18!r2. l1ylnnd baotizr.d 618 hJ.r>.cks. 
B:;t,,.;ePn October, 10L1.2 :~nd Octobor,1bSO. he bnpti7.od 1,l1l:6 blo.c1-::s, 
and by July, 19.S5, the sum total Has 2,382.()0 To :tJPcvcnt un-
prepared He[\roes from bein[; baptized, Hylnnd tried to make the 
process difficult for the candidates. He stated that he was 
obligQted to this by: 
••• holdinf uo the dan~crs of a nremnturo confesoion, 
usinro: r.1y best efforts me~m-rhile to fa"'llilinrize their 
m'nds with the distinctivr doctrines of the rosncl, 
and to encournge them to trust in the divine pro-
mises. Each applicnnt for bnntism is required to 
conver~~ with a deacon and to obtQin his npuroval. 
He is then expected to bring from his r1nster, ii' he 
is in bondn.re, a testimonial of his gcncr·al proPri-
ety of conduct~ or of his recent imY~rovcmcmt in 
thnt respect.89 
By recording the ov-:n0r 's names Hi tr the slaves Hhon they 
l-Tere baptized, 1~yland left a good source for finding the names 
of many of the ..::.Uchrnond slave01-mers. Some of those Hichmonders 
listed in 1042 Here Beverly,Ann, and Eliza Blnir, DL'. linxall, 
D. H. Valentine, \V!n. B. Handolph, 'd •. lJ. Crump, Alex. H. Dnbney, 
\\Tm. George, S2..rah Hosbey, Hobert Irby, d >< . t 1" ff 90 I an l'l. .r{r. c. 1 c. 
Butter'· s directory for Richmond listed vl. vi. Crump as Bl! at-
torn:-y at lm-; and D. H. Valentine as a Richmond merch2.nt.91 
The records also indicated Hhether a i:iegro Has free or en-
slaveg. -;~ong those bantized by First J~rican 1 s pastor, from 
June 5, 18L:.2 to June 19, of the same year, one hundred-two 
vrere ensl nved l':nd tHenty- seven 1,-rere free. 92 It is also in-
teresting to note that for the most part only a very small 
number of the 8laves listed at that church had taken the sur-
na~e belonsing to thei~ masters and mistresses. 
In t!•o years thnt· Hobert Ryl:.md Hns pnntor- of thn l<,irst 
AfPicr:n, a considerable increase in the con{3rec:ation 1 r- size 
occurred. 'l'he figure that l~yl:omd ."Ar.nPdod. at the end of every 
twelve months took into account not only additions to tne roll, 
bu.t ~.lso, losses through deaths, chunGes of member-ship, and 
exclusion. According to his computations, in 16h2, the mem-
bership increased from 9~0 to 160U; in 1bS5, it increfiscd to 
2, ?66 in 1 1)35; and in 1 8.:J9, on the eve of the Gi vil 1·/ar, it 
increased to 3,160. 93 By 1 b::>9, t:~P. average number of children 
going to Sunday School was 2~0.94 
The finances of the church were also recorded in the book 
of minutes. Hundreds of dollars 1.-rere exchanged through t 11e 
treasury duriPg a year,often leaving a small bBlance. The pas-
tor's salary was ~500 a year and the sexton's, 0~0. In 1846, 
the c!-1urch obtained $6.20.16 from the public collections and 
4>42. 95 from society donations. .After all expenses, the balance 
left Has ;;>62. 67 ; 95· The finances iid r:ot alwnys run smoothly. 
Ryland observed that his salarv vras not being delivered on time 
and Hondered if it vras too much for the J11.Pm.h~.,..~ to U3l¥. He 
suggested to thc'm that in oPdcr to make prompt paymchts; they 
reduce his s~lary. All but one insisted on m::>.inta.ining his 
current salary, and they consistently mG.de their future dead-
1 . 96 1nes. 
That type of relationship was typical between Ryland and 
the church corn..'11.ittees. He had immense faith in their abilities 
and virtues. Ryland expressed this faith in no uncertain terms: 
••• I have not yet discovered one instance of an attempt 
to defrn.nd or nnln.nbl o ner:l:i rC'nce of dnty, o1~ of a 
Hnnt of com:-1oton~e to tho of.t'~tco n~~~ll..,"c1 • 'l'lto mnn 
H!'o cr·mr~~ m~onr-: th~;:'l, r.;cnccti.n,.. to fir.cl tl1inr~s at 
ndrls and cnrl~, nnrl who, in hj_s fancied wisdom, ro-
rO.rris-··t·1-em ai n sr:t of !"l:irml_r•ton~, uill voyoy qtlick-
1 y t:-~'l::::fr~r the chn:---:-:c ofi'ollv from them to hirn-s~lf.97 ' 
Ryland cited another exc..:nplc of the stronr:; bond bchrccn nas-
tor and congregation from one of his visits in tho country, a 
feH r.:iles from Richmond, Hhen he folloHod custom by offcrinr; 
the ser~nmt attending his horse a silver coin. 'fhe servant 
refused to accept the r:::ift saying: 11 hfhy, sir, you nrc my nas-
tor, rrnd I could not possibly receive any thin~ from my pas-
tor. ·~~9 8-
Of cour~0,. in a church as large and unusunl as the First 
African, there con be a feH scandalous incidents Hhich can do 
a groat deal tm..rords damaf::inp: much that tho church has accom-
plished. Many letters were sent to the church and congrega-
tion through Robert Ryland. Some of these v-rere from those who {tl 
had left Hi thout letters of dismission from the chu:r•ch. Often 
Ryland did not knoH the people that the letters Here for in-
dividually, so he called these members to come forHard at the 
end of the church service. 'The lThole conr,regation became 
familiarized -vlith this system, and thus, Ttrland felt, some peo-
ple figured a differnt Hay to use it •. Some slaves Hho had es-
caped Hould ~Trite back p,iving instructions to friends. He b1ve 
out their letter innocently Hi th the others. An. ex-convict 
charged slaves for hel~, and then charged their masters for 
information exposing them. This man - suggested that it had 
been Ryland l-rho had assisted in the escanes. brine;ing negative 
nubl ic rc G.c t ions to the church. The incident up net Rooc'rt 
:~yl2nd :-::reatly. So:1w of his peonle had used him. He became 
stricter about handlin~ the lctters.99 A greater bJ.ow to 
Ryland was the suf~estion of some whites that he try to use 
such letters to find out about future escapse.100 
The ot~er major incident which has been referred to 
earlier HO.s t::.e murder cormd tted by Jan~ 'Hillio.ms in .Tnly, 
1 o52. She butchered her sleeping mistress and th:: t woman 1 s 
baby. Such a crirne infuriated the comrr.uni ty. Eer husband 
was also conderr~Yled, but Ryland thought that vras n product of 
the people's anser.1°1 
The last installment of 11 .Reminiscences of the Pirst 
African Baptist Church 11 Has the most optimistic. Her•e he dis-
cussed the more pious and distinctive me~bers of the church. 
Bro. Kicholes Scott went north but, .not likinG it there, re-
turned to Vir;:;inia. His church attendance vras very steadfast 
d . t 102 an ln cnse. Joseph Abrv.ms, a deaccm, led prayers e.t f1m-
erals e.nd Has a very noted speaker. He 't-Ias so respected tha.t 
an estimated eight thousand Richmonders tried to attend his 
mm funernl service. There were 11 more than fifty Ca.2:'ria'gesi1 
in his funeral procession. 103 Deacons Si~on Bailey, Archibald 
Gwathney, and John Taylor Here all referred to as being truly 
1 0' devout to the end of their days. LJ. Ryland probably saved such 
sketches for last to emphasize the positive aspects of his 
congregation. Granted, he hsd problems with some of his mem-
ber 1 s mo~al attitudes, but they formed a minority of the church 1 
and many of them seemed to have rcfor·med their behav lor o The 
church's loaders proved to be extremely stronG und dedicated, 
and the overall reln tionah in be b1een ltYl and and his conc;t>op:e-
tion seemed to one o.f almost continous harmony. 110 was a Hhite 
not averse,,5 to a position of close contnct vrith [•laves during 
the crucial years from Hhich the Civil Har Has launched. His 
charces distinguished themselves by not revolting durin~ tho 
years of his service, but HorkinR tovrards their self-imnrovement 
and maturity in the area of self-covernment. 
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